
  BY EDWARD G. TAYLOR 
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forsoothi they have no special and im- 
mediate ; upon his’ life-work, 

any t eolo ical student can 
readily s¢e why lie should study Latin 

and Greg¢k; ‘a tolerably thoughtful 
stadent would be aptio add at least 
one modetn language, other than his 
vernacular; bus we fear there are too 

many whe are willing to forego the 

physical jciencés, as rather irrelevant 

to the subject in hand; and we are 
very surethat our educated presichers, ’ 
as 8 body, possess too little of the F 
truly sciehtifie spirit: which’ is rarely: 
developed in any niingd | that: has Det) 

learned tq see in the higher walks of | 

mathematics more beauty than . most 

of our prdathery hate ever disderned. 
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WE Lak SOM ne years azo 

wp —a president of a col- 
hich conversation thie Rev- 

sident gravely informed us, 

our: query; “that a great 

wag a circle that had 960 de- 

grees in fit ? 1" We. sf appose , that fe 

thought that a small gircle contained 

from- 100 [to 130 degrees; aetgrding q 

to size. | 

Now we fear we shall. be! coipider- 

ed wild Whe n we complain that few 

{ theologic cal studed is have ver learned 
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eation; but, as most of it is in relation 

to Texas 
of it aku to different sections of 

our owit State where brothet Hardie 
has lived, we think it is of too good 
a general interest to remain with us, 

The readers of our paper. will find it 
interesting. : R. 
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Dairas, Texas, Dec. 17, 1876. 
My Dear Bro. Renfroe: From our 

| personal acquaintance I presume you 
‘would be pleased to hear ‘of Texas’ 
gifted Evangeligt—Deacon E. W. 

Penn, 
lie gave up a lucrative business at 
the bar for the work of Christ. He: 

Las been, as an evangelist, very suc- 

cessful in several centres of influence, 

‘and for two months past has labore d, 

day and nighp, i in the city of Dallas. 

Up to this time about a hundred and 
fifty have joined the Baptist | church 

in this city. Ie conducts all the pub- 
vie sepy ices in the Baptist house of 

worship, which is large’ and commo- 

Wiols. - Some of the converts joined 

othér denominations, ¢ and large crowds 

froth all classes attend his appoint” 
ents; but he. lets. Averybody know 

his denominational YiewR ond his 

reasons for them, i. e, that he finds | 
these views in “the Bible. . As he does’ 

‘not claim to be gipreacher he docs! 

| not enter the palpit, but stands on 

the floor in front of it He is very 

tall, heavy and fine looking, and is 

His excellent wife goes with him’ on 

his duties, anil he has Dro. Hart, from   
Ww onder, or i a rémark excites 
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h of gur observation, that *this 

overldoked. 

Ww e foc] no hesitation in express- 

ling. the pinion that much of the | 

inecti 7 is cofnmonly 

loose, 

Howard C ollege, Ala, as Kis singer— 

and 1 sup pose he i is as good as Sankey. 

“Years ago, from 

Ter 

live and die in the state, as far as he 

knows; and never expects to! give up 

the work he now loves. He has, to 

Jl appearance, very little tilessery, 

Bro. Penn dame 

Hjessee to Texas, 

—————————— 

‘We are not certain that anh part 
of this letter was intended for publi. 

atters, and other parts of 

Something over a year ago 

about forty + div e or fifty years of age. 

and expeets tof; 
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me to fail & to graduate in 

{ shall ever cherish: too your kigd- 

ness while a soldier in old V irgtitia, 

and these past recollections eause ie 

now to volunteer this. long commyni- 

cation. 1 may surprise you and I 

fear weary you in this, but without. 

since we parted soon after the war, 

except the few times we have met in 

the Southern Baptist Convention. 

You remember after I was ordained 

to the ministry the second year after 

the war, 1 gave up my school at Car® 

ry’s station just above Talladega and 

took charge of four churches in 

Lowndesand Dallascounties in central 
Alabama. ‘God blessed my 
and in one year seventy happy sauls 

were added to these churches, 

raldson, old Bro. Soules and old Bro. 

Qualls and others, I fear, are gone 30 

their reward, At the close of Ws | 

vear I went to the Seminary in Sauth 

and Rro. 1 years, Joardie C rampton, 

‘As duptial tie 10 Miss oN C. Moseley, 

whose father liyed near Scinia, in ithe 
holy estate of mysterious life, and I 
have been happy ever since. We re- 
mained a ‘time near Selma, and this 

day four years ago we took the hoat! 

for Mobile and; on to Pexaz. 

Tex exas, has been my ome, and I bave 

given myself to the ministry and a 
poor carthly living] evér, since | we 
came West, but I ant onc: of the hap 

piest. men in the w orld, 
me, God bas pardoned my wins, and 

I have good health; my wife and two 

children are living; others treat Ime 

kindly; the re is no war, nor any fam 

ine in the land; ‘1 trust to grace! to 

not be happy here as well as heres 

after. We are separated, but 1 hbpe 

egotism I desire to sketch my life | 

labors 

To- | 
day I do love [the membershiy of | 
these churches, though ‘old Bro, Har- | 

whpm 1 shall ever love, united md: by 

Pilot 

Point, Penton dounty, 10 Northwest. 

Jesus loves | 
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in your issne of Dee. 14th headed 
| “Mistake gorreetod—+ Baptisms ‘in 
| Mont tgom There is a mistake in 
| the published Minutes of the Ala- | 
bama Asotiation for 1876 in the 
statistical’ table showing the state 

of. the, nrehos, | 80. far as | re- 

lates to, the. umber of haptisms 
such a way in the First Church at Montgo ery, 
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a change | 
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sometimes 

during the past. assodiationdl ear, 
It ndw reads. teat: i should , read 

siatoen, but not twenty, oie ns stated i in 
the article referred to. It was 0 | 

: ten sixteen an the letter of the church 

dete : and orreated 
ow | erron iw proof bat. the min- 

utes were printed without! the. corre: 
tion, I greatly regretted the mis 
take, but concluded in thinking over 

‘the ‘matter, that any one interested | 

wonld undprstand that it. was unin- 

! tentional, by a comparison of the 

tables sho ing the loss and gain, as 

tal baptism, which prove that there 

shouldbe a/6 where the 0 occurs. 1 

therefore ik iu no explanation, but. 

corrected the pies of the minutes 

furnished the 1 “rst | Church, Since, 

such public| notice has heen taken of 

it. I deem it requisité that I should 

make this correction, 

; B ENd B. Dani IS. 

Clerk ‘of Ala. esos ation. 

Montgomery, Dec. 15th, 18 
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Something About leg? 
' Missions, 

XLIL BHANTUNG MISSION. 

SHANTUXG. 

This provivee ‘lies 

| Pecheli Gulf, and north of Kiangsi, 
and bardersion Honan, where the Y el- 

low river diyides the two’ provinces. 
Its area is 66, 184 square miles—abont lly 

thay of Georgi 

stein Poo A I AP 

often afterwards’ 
the city, of} 

‘nearly the Ag Ia tnde, with hills 
ang mountains i mn hoe 

‘borhood, its walls 
ning now low thro 

above the ordinarily low Structires 

‘also the footing of the column. of to-] 

| or an interesting ¢'and romantie spot.” 

south of the 
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fareibly rehiindads at   

eriptions of ip 4 ¥ ying 

immediate neigh- 
and parapets run: 
ugh a valley, now 

up over a hill-top, with occasion] 
towers, and higher buildings ri rising 

particularly the clear, blue sky, 
aad pas ‘which the walls od Willa | 
sind out in bold relief, it has often 
uggested to my mind the holy oity, 
¥ithont, however, any su tender 
associa ons as mitist ever 
Zim the beautiful.” or dling bo 

* In this city, where, “from the first, 
encoul 
gress of missiona 
more rapi a thon isd d be 
evil lh LL ith 
two ehurches—the 
church,” and the ¥Monament Street 
church), + But before giving an ac- 
count of the rise and progress of our 
Shantung interests, we shall present 
brief biographical sketches of ithe 
missionaries, who lave labored and 
are laboring there i:inder the : anspives: 
of the Southern B: aptist - Convention. 

REY. TARLTON PERRY CR x £ 
FORD.. 

HIS NAME 

If we are rightly informed, Ly one 
wlio ought to kue ‘Ww, this rather sin- 
gular combibation, in the praenomens | 
of Mr. C Taw ford, was the result of 

1 his own juvenile "choice, which sag- 
gests, if the play on words may be 
pardoned, that our missionary is one 
to ake. a striking nae for himself. 

| BIRTH PLACE, 
Mr, Crawford Aras born on the 8th 

of May, 21821," in W arren county, 
‘Kentuc ky. The place is midway be- 
tween Bowling Green and Gl: As gow — 
“about-half a: mile north of the main 
rpad, and three-quarters of a mile 
east of the ‘Pilot Nob,” which is rath- | 

HIS EDUCATION. ; 
i By the care of his mother, his pri- 
ary education was, praoscoted in’ 
several country schools of his native 
State. Sab sequently he studied at 
Clark's Institute, in’ Henry county, 

ng i indications fat the’ pro« | would be} 
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sand the comments. the prayer 

cause of 
ighteousness;” that sneh a_man “by 
hd Spirit shonld mortify the’ deeds 

of the Body” that he himself, feeling 
his own ‘mortal imperfection, nd 
“Forgettigg the things behind,” ‘was 
“pressing | toward the mark, ” pic 
would hate the Philippian Christians. 
imitate his example in. this respect, 

L John declares that, *4f we say we 
hdve no sin, we deceive ourselves, and 
he truth is not in us’; bat “if wo. 

‘| confess our sins, he is faithful and 
righteous to forgive. Wis our sins, and 
cleanse us from ll hrighteousness.” 
James assert: 
we all ‘offénd.” Peter represents tho 
Christian life of his readers as impers 
feet, a'dife of hope rather than of fra. 

s that “in. ‘ndny things 

tion, vet exhorts them 10 grow in the 
| gr ace ard knowledge of Christ, 

rnd ea og Ri 

The Athenaiiem thas expounds the 
noral 6 Bret Hart's poetry, and gout 
y ac counts for its sameness, 
Placing the scene af his fable in | 

| 
Tennessee, and. at the Academy of 
Rev. 'V. L. Slack, in Denmark, of 
the sane State. Early in 1848, he en 
tered Union University, located a 

from a slipkhod preaching of the day | | 
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it will aot always be poe 1 desire mm where pen know few curbs except | 
the limits of their own desires aud a 

-| rough stavb of fair play, our authge | 
we ean ol ah 

re wiser than we 

i IR AG+ ing religion. In Lis | : 
y divers climes agus, oo | 

thie bookcase shi teachings, he 

Ai lays humanity| low and exalts ‘the : fF 
010mery are/on the watch, like .senti- Oi 

nels fo soe : 

no ements of the heavenly host, gid 

they report th me 4 i 

fatelff ve ws/ received i gi mn constetlat fo mn 

frm stay, 1 

i hots plug ing into space | 
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heir brains, for me ,—sharp- 

Cand Reet — | 

“possassion some yew. wonder- 

w) minchine, ’ | 

hich my tqil | lis ensy 
hue, as king, 
stubborn earth, "and make it 

Wis tribute bring. ; 

sade, and I sub i 

t all to me 

4 railways spanning eur broad land, 

mar naged with such 

Tighe, to adl intent 
xI'wihie re § will. 

ie Togs aph thrills 
derneath 
each distant 

skill XE 

at least they take 

through. the world, | 
the sex, 
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é Communications. | 
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NUMBER IX; 
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+4 has Ben stated that the science 

2 language has Stl important 

36 of contact witha thedlogy. We 

“Wein tlic concluding paper, brief- 

% indicate some of these points. 

“a genery] proposition it: may be 

Darked, that all seand knowledge, 

peciaily alhreal science (which | 

systematized) is | 

3 | 5 
IB 

I 

v be dge 

enelicial to the theolo gi   
2 

v knows bow to manage 
i 
I, 
§ Xx ihe 6 Ol 

hee. 1 in his “Ind ieatio ns of f 

igh we 

: to ol bain ! fosps ting. 

f the truth a he physi- 

, and the mbde of discov: 

tedd to thfow the 

1 and prospec 18 

fl other Kinds; must 

to us ih moval, political and 

ica] Foke arches. We stated 

a, off lent anticipation, and 

fide of the ji astice of our be- 

ay begins to appear. We 

Hel niso 

1¢ pat 

(di 

| tween the 

mathematjes, and - that the 

ivi sions) into Wpich many sermons | 

so illogically - divided, often 

| avince, the preachers ignorance . cof 

“the coniq sections.” : 
But this general connection bes 

ty fen. al! sciences. js. nog she “radu 

p. nt wpon which we intend so insist; 
| for there 18 a &peeific connection be- | 

848 Lions ! 

are 

  
scieng¢é of language and | 

» ¢ fre : 

the domain of theology: There are 

| questions of scripture exegesis whieh | 
by, the i 

Wal 

be settled satisfactonly 

of linguistic science alope. 

| may briefly refer to ome of these, 

in his Mémoire sur le | 
{Essay on the land of | 

published in the 

( ¢ 

SLnatrem ere, 

Cp fei 

Ww hi 
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chy wi as Ic 

él dosique 

watnes, 1861, errs 

aT oO 

is due jto ‘his ignorance of 

rar), 
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theaues aes 

Onterm ak Lo 

£ + logality of ir; ard 1 3 

the lingm istic argument, as based up- | 

on the ot riginal names of the article 

almng, ape, peacock) whith 

Solomon impotte id. Max Muller shows 

‘that thede from the 

| land of Indiagand thus by/Aa knowl 

fee dae of linguistic sciences, settles 

Ivory, 

articles came 

a 

long- existing question j¢ to a eclebra 

localiyy, The  argu- 

ment is very interesfing, and we have 

been tempted to give it in full; but 
space fails. 

We'need ny 

great advantages which a knowledge 
of the science of language confers 

ted Scripture 

t insist here npon the 

2pm the 

» foreign mission w ork; 

student who expects to en- 

as we 

dx i ct to disc nag this point in a sep 

o ariie le 

io per. 

pi cjosing this’ discussion we think 

it nat impro per. tg state that o uk ar- 

ticles have been pre pared i iti odds and 

ends of time spatebed from a oy 

labrio us pastorate; and we mientio 

this;| hie st bi way of apology for the 

artieles thémselves, but as an exp la 

nation of the fact tht they have ap- 

“peared: at inter vals 80 irregul: ar as al- 

most to deprive them of comtinnity. 

To the writer thay have been a labor 

of love. If they shall ‘be useful to 

‘the readers of thé paper, they will 

fulfill the best hopes of the writer. 

| 6 avoid misapprehension it may 

be worth while to repeat (what was 

in some early isse gf 

| nomi ination all over Texas, 

tow and in the country, 

Deity. His grand theme is “ye must 

be born again.” He often, in an hum- 

ble way, allies ito Iris own experience, 

and to ‘his large observations to lus. 

‘trate and enforce his, ideas, He says 

thousands of good things, but never 

so well priange 
Iv, and 8rd- Iy. He gives the pes 
a “live thik," and not a dead theology 

Mis are, very. quiet, every- 

where; and yet they produg profound 

feelings and lasting imppéssions. The 

converts, a mass, are helding -out 

well, and they all Jove Him, and he 
eas th fm te love and honor 

Pe Pon has the confidénce of the 

be st ‘citizebskip, and the Baptist de- 
appreci- 

Churches in th ¢ cities, 

services 

as 

Jesus 

ate his labors. 

are. con- 

y calling on him to come and 

ipher with them, and, in Te xXas, there 

i a grand necessity for Ch wristian 

f acti vity. 

We have two State bodies, the ter: 

ritory of cither is larger than Georgia |, 

and- Alabama; one is called the “State 

Convention,” the other the “General 

Association of Texas.” We have two. 

State papers, the Zerus Boptist Her. 

ald, publis shed Iiouston, for the 

Convention, and Texas Baptist, pub- 

lished in Dallas, for the Association. 

The dividing line runs from the West 

to Waco, down to Bremond, and East 
to the Louisiana line. Waco is said 
to be the centre of this great State. 

All Both i is the territory of the'S State 

'C anyention, the Texas Herald and 

Baylor University’-Pr., Wm. Cary 
President, and Elder J. B.] 

Linton Editor. All North is .be ter 
ritory of the General Associatian, 

Texas Baptiit, and: Waco University 

~Dr. Rufus C. Burlison,} President, 
and Elder RR: C. Buckner, Editor. We 

have two Sabbath School Convefitions 

in the State—one for South aud the 

other for North Texas, So the Bap- 

tist forces in this part of the great 
West are Leipg pleasantly, and 1 hope 

prosperously, organized. Take the 
dencniination as a whole, in this State, 

and they are sound in the faith. We 

in 

Crain 

are le arning to appreciate the Souths | 

ern Baptist Theological Semindry and 

the Southern Baptist, Publication So 

7aety, at Memphis. Al Northwest 

od as to say Jately, ude ’ 

#1 riveiple invoived is (xpressel ly the 

n that biology leads to psy 

Ts if we choose to follow’ the 

d this the passage from the 

16 thie immaterial has als 
ed, al: 10 us at one 

hlsr % prox one of spécu- 
Ry Tt AR ubjrcts be elong- 

immateial natyre, and 

Ba Shoceihe; : dl sical Ii is 

ines to Awell ofr the pros- 
: bbich our philosbphy thus 

one I bat we, 

stated in the olif-set) that in this dis- 

cussion, originality Jak not been our 

aim; and’ that" the hain object. has 

been to present in a succinct and 

| populer form, the. results reached by 

the best anthorities, anid to show 

that for these results we dre Jargely | 

indebted ito Christianity. We have 

made free ase of the writings of Max 

Muller, and have been {ed mainly 

1 by | him  throy ighout | ough vqrigas. 

other author ied have ‘been consulted 

and their. rondits freely used. | | 
wi, ops, 4 

Greenville 
     Vlexas society’ doman 

| gloved gort 

Texas is.the rich and rising part of 

the State. Emigrants, by the | 

thousand, ate coming, | and’ there is 

room for (thousands: of others. We 

Tave a rich soil, a white man’s coun: 

try, a grain growing ab well asa good 

stock country. over and. Hee 

us. 1 believe jour ¢ 

one tHp and preach 

JR Graves and ot a | " 

‘a | bigh order 

of ministerial gi | Dandy, kid | 

of preachers are nos ap. 

wh in society nor in. 

fe, able preachers | 

ds   Vir their ein “eh, Iy 

cliguld feel os elf "bight as are 
hear from, Hon and ull Northeast 

ther Aehoni. I Yc kes 

pees as I am serving in the 
rarfare, and. el 

Your 

brot her, 

old Alabama Ariend nd 

aR oy er, i 

! E. B: Har DIE, 

Pilot Poi int, re uton Co., 
» AED. » 4 

Two or three Things. 

Texas. 

Alprespondent of the A ridda 

Barnsy informediits readers that lie 

had met a minister in North A nbs ama 

whose three or four 

all together,’ 

dollars a vear for 

church pay 

about twenty: five 

monthly 

him, 

sery i} OR, 

and ihat thé ministers wife and chil 

n | Arer—nse_compelled to work in the 

field to make a support while hy is 

about laboring for . these churches, 

1 do not propose to print all my re 
flections on reading that piece of in- 

formation; but it may not be out of 

place to express the opinion that the 

minister glluded to is doing. injustice 

to both his churches and Lis family. 

An the first place, he is evidently hot 

teaching his, churches to contiiblite 
of thejr substance to thé support of 

the gospel; and it is pretty well 

known that any ehtirch which fails to 

do that, has but little vitality, little 

spiritual ipower, and cannot witnicss 

for the Master as it should, The 

question whether such a church his 

self sacrificing spirit? and if jt has 

‘not, of course it is not truly a church 

inthe Scripture sense, and there fpre 
tan do but. little In the sec- 
ond place, and as 10 the minister's 

family, it may be sc Hously questip nl 
ed, or perhaps it is more eorrcct| to 

gay that there is no Iedtion + if lie | 

is not losing time 1 ‘preaching 10 

churches that do not think enough of 
his services and of Lim to try to keep 
his wife and little ones out of the 

corn field while he is serving them. 

We need not stop to inquire whether 

the churches are anappreciative, or 
whether the * preaching is of poor 
quality: because the fact that he is 

lightly valued exists, nao unatter 
whose the fault may be. Therefore 
if my opinion were asked in such Fl 

case, the answer would be that the | 

preacher ought fo try anothdr field of 
labor——ot fertilize the one he hax. | 
Doubtless’ prudence would suggest 

d {that when a man desires fo say some- 
thing, and yet is afr aid to say it, he 

| ought not to say it. That'ic: iy case 

now, but anfortunately T have not gul- 
ficient prudence to restrain me, and 
must speak out, thdugh ns gently'ay 
possible. That is to siby—~ (alluding 
to a paragraph in your recent inter 

esting letter from Greenville Sohui- | 
nary)—if any. one had asked, 

‘were 

good. 

  said that if | t ey 

ship &, 

Ih 
he said, 

reference 
“the Daptists ‘had 

inations,” which if true (and preach 

able to comprehend. 

Now, Bro. Editor, 

have assumed any I new position 

{|aEsRume could they 

tion to other denominations? 

an 

byterianism in 

1729, and. Campbellism in 

have 

Ly. 

how could Baptists assume an awk- 

Ww ard position” 

gaid other 

tists, . I should have understood him. 

the fart before the horse. 

Baptists) “all they 

chuiieh.” “Now, if this is true, 

have 

to guality, than quantity) It is 

to have good people 

to chveFa for itself, 

eatidfactory evidences give, 

© 00 vite), 

¥ ansetowsy or ] 

pr enchers soght fo tbll the truth. 

4) : Pp Browix. 

Packie, Ala Dee. 18, 1876. 

Al physician 
new law, are 

rd of examin   

administering. saptism and the Lord's 
Say per, received a large share of his 

j : \ 
to these ordinances, 

assumed 

an awkward position to other denom- 

ers onght to tell the truth) I am un- 

if the Baptists 

regard to these ordinances, I am not 
aware of it, and if they lave not, how 

: awkward! posi- 

Epis- 

copalianism Was born in 1554, Pres- 

1549, Methodism in 
1815, 

while some of their own historians | 

said, that Baptist history goes | 

so far back, that it is lost ‘in antigui- 

Now what puzzles me is this, | 

to that which had no 

© ‘xistence; ¢an you ¢ wplain? If be had 
denominations had assum- 

ed ap awkward position to the Bap- 

and it may be, he inadvertently got 

Again he said, (referring to, the 
are for is mem: 

bers; Shey : are never so happy as w hep 

they can. get some one to join their 

(and | 

prec! hets ought to tell the trath) I 

been laboring under a great 

mistake all my life; for I had thought 

they, were more pi artienlar in regard 

in- 

dpe a source cf great pleasure to us 

| to join the Bap- 

{ist ¢hureh, but our anxiety for mem- 

beis has never led us so far as to te 

ceive ito our church, those who pro- 

fess mo change of heart, nor do we 

tie onto our denominotional car, the 

innogent: babe, before it if old enough | r 

None but those 

Ww ho profess faith in Christ and can 
of the 

etiuineness of their conver sion to all 

the members, can be, admitted into 

the Baptist ebareh, “while others take 

thdm ily, whether converted or un- 

-W bether conscious Or un- 

whether the members 

are willing: ar unwilling, and yet it is} 

said they are legs anxious about mem- 

bes than we are, Now how is thie? 

De expldin Mr. Editor, for T am!'in a 

peck of trouble, becaiise, the preach 

er said it wow so, and vou Know 

in Taxnt, under the 
ited to appear a 

“were, feuing 

provinge, 

mountains gf China, th 10 wi-shan, i 

sitahted there, where: CVECRY sect hats 

its temple, and where ‘devotees of | 

every name crowd amually in great 
multitudes, A missionary tells of a 
company of pilgrims composed of 
dames, the yonngest of whom was 

seventy-cight years old, {nd the oli: 
est ninety ve are old, WEAR travels 
led ‘three hundred miles to plead their 
long abst ingnee from flush and sh, 

“al recompense for the pa py trans- 

migr ation of their souls.’ 
fi Sh witung is well wate Sed. Nuni- 

erous smalllktreams ran scaward from 

the hills 
of the Yellow and White “rivers how 

through the western asd souther 

parts. Coal is abundant, and large oy 
exported. ' Iron mines are worked to 

a considerable ext fi) 3. Aniong other 
i { productions! aie nitaral (eal leuli; ob- 

tained from, th 1 ton dis of cows and 
coats, which are highly prized.’ in 
{ hinese pharmacy. Millet,” rice, 
wheat, and maize bed “the first of w hich 

furnishes the pr ineipal drticle of food 

—are abil it. Waterfowl and 
fish are plenti ful. Fruits are num: 
erons, 

| but their flavor is wiferior to their 

size... Theviireach the we ight of 
eight or ten pounds, llams] made 
from dogs, dre e xtensively cured in 

 Shantung, anid form ah artic le of ex: 
port.” | 

This province famons wu the 
birth-plaece of Confueins, and of his 

: disciple Mcneins, The tomb of the 
former, who died B.C. 479 at KNiwh- 
Suan; is & majestic monument; “em. 
bosomed ‘in. a forest of oaks, whose 
gloomy shades are well fitted to 
nour ish the hom: 1ge paid to his memo- 
ry.’ 

The ¢oast, which i is more than one 
half of the eirenit of Shantung, is full 
of indentures, gome of which are ex- 

cellent harbors.  Noilarge river runs 

through the provinge, and the wa- 
ters on each side of the peninspla are 
shallow, i 

The capital of Shantung is Chinan: 
Foo. Its mandfactures are coarse 
fabrics, made of wild silk, aad orna- 

ments of linli—*a kind of vitreous 

.componud made to resemble serpen- 

Hus, jade, ice and other things.” 

is 

is 

fishing towm| on the gulf, before it 

Tung Chow was the | port originally 
ceded to foreigners; but the —— 
there not proving good, Chefoo was 
chosen instead, Chefoo’ is the poste. 

office of Tung Chow; thongh sixty 

miles distant. The _ scenery in| the: 
vicinity of Yentai is very beautiful, 
and the city is regarded as bne of the 
most important centres {or missiona. 

ry. labors. It was there that aur be- 

loved missionary, Rev. J: L. Homes, 

settled and was mardbred, and where 

our brother: J: B. Hartwell, who is 
now in this country, had a flouri shing 

missionary station. Tung Chow, on 

the northom shore, is a prefectual 
city of some fine hundred thousand 

tnhabitants, Tt is really two walled 

can be thrown from ond to the other. 

The houses are of brick or stone, and 

almost invariably. one story: igh. 
The streets ‘are wider than those “of 
southern Ching, add are paved with 

| stones—somiglimes with old mill. 
1 stowes. The latitade is penr that of 

Richmdnd, N a, One of bor inissigna- 
ries fw ho, has lived in the Stutes of 

Virginia, Kentucky and © Georgia 
would, without hesitation, give the 
preference to this climate over that 

of any of those three States.” » 

I Me Nevis, in “Our Life in Chi- 

ma,” to whish excellent work we Are 

| indebted for some of the above facts, 

says: “At six in the 
Tung |   

He Jib SY 

inthe east; and- tributaries: 

Fears are Yargely exported; 

1 life.” 

Chefou, or Yentai, ‘was: a small 

was opened te foreign copmiree. | 

1 and his young bride from this county 

cities, so pear together that a stoned 

BE vow. Tam 

ated at the he: ad of his e lads and with 
the, first honors of the | institution.” i 

|A8 A TU DE NT. AND PRY 

Mr. Craw ford was)” canverted, in 
March, 1837. On the 
he was baptized by Rey. Byun iL, 
Owing, in Claik's riyer ( 3 ‘allaway | 
Gonity, Kentaeky. | As Le lappenred 
at Uniph University, over, which Dr. 
J. H. Eaton then presi ded, ‘he is thus] 
described: ne 

“He was of untiring perseverance 
in his studies, and pursued everything: 
he undertook with the greatest tenoeis 
ty. le was decided in his convie- 
tions and/firm in his purposes, After 
having fixed upon a forcign mission 
he never wavered in his purpose. As 
a preacliery he was earnest, dnd soon 
kindled into fervent zeal in the deliv- 
ery of his’ discourses. ITis sermons 
were goad, and sometimes carefully | 
pre pared, for one of his experience 
and opportunity. His cloention was 
unatiractive, Indeed, he seemed never 
to have bestowed: a thought oaithe 
sithjeit of how his message was to be 
delivered. Still his piety, earnest 
ness and zeal made him often very! 
effective. His perseverance and un: 
yielding determination, that has ¢lra- 
racterized his missionary labors iis 
only a developement of those charac: 

teristics’ which he exhibited in, carly: 

Hi new, 

His ordination took phe at the 
Denmark charch of the Bir Hatehie 
Association, Tennessée, in April, 1851. 
Twelve ministers officiatal among 

whom were Messrs. Peter 8. Gr avle, 
C. C. Connor, George Day, LLP ot 
tus. and ‘Dr, Archibe kd Maclay, 
New York. In May of that year, oe 
with others, was get apart as'a mis- 
sfonary to China at the ‘Sotthern 
Baptist Convention, whieh met in the 
city of Nashville, 

HOW LIE GOT A NOBLE WIFE. 

“Rev. J. B. Taylor, Corresponding 
Secret ary of the Foreign Mission 
Board, received a letter from Rev. 
BB. Teague, of Alabama, asking iif io 
Board w ould send out, a a imissiona- 
ry, an unmarried lady, and commend- 
ing, in high terms, Miss Martha Fos- 
ter, who "was anxious to consecrate 
her life to the salvation of thie heath- 
en in China. 
hibited to Bro., Crawford, appeared 
to him a providential indication, and 
he immediately se€ out for Alabima. 
1 first met him in February, 1851, on 
horseback, on this journey, w ithin 
twenty-five miles of the objeet of his’ 
sear ¢h, and answsfed numerons ques- 
tions about the way, then somewhat 
obstructed by sw ollep water-courscs, 
and parted "with him withont the 
slightest intimation’ of his’ namé, 
place of tesidence, or: purpose. ‘Some 
three weeks later accompanied him 

to Mobile and New Orlpans, on their 
way to Tennessee.” . ~ 

Mrs. Crawford ix the daughter of 
Deae on John 1. 8 SE oster, of Tusea- 

lodsa, Alabama, who fell asleep 
while a member of Grant's Creek 
church of Alabama, “in February, 
1875, and of Mrs. Susan Foster, ho 
resides with her daughter. Mis. EA. 
Foster, in Starkville, Mississippi. The: 
nuptials were celebrated ont oh 
of March, 1851, “Whose finideth a 

eth fav of of the Lord.” 

MOVEMEN ™ Hil 

ford! an appe intel “a missionary to 
Shangha 

gia i cilhet fam in Tennesse, 
expecially in the. Big Hatebie Asso 

Murfreesboro, aud in 1851, “he gradu 

doth of July, 

This letter being ex- | 

wo 1th 

wife findth agood thing and obutine Lo die, baw 

hi 

i 

I 
( 

i 

i 

I 

i 

( 

bs | thantre than fron a prayer ating | 
: (ih ig 

On January 6th, 1851, Me. Caw. | Gl, 

“sn agent of the | 

goodes | 1 in things. 

sibility of! 

A. Preston; 
destroyed by fire, 

arrested for burglary in 
co, was found by the, kee per of the 
prison inhaling the gas from the bar 
ner, and nearly exhausted. W 
was taken into the-open air; h 
guidly opened hil eyes and sai 
Hikée muchee die.” 

odist prayer 
brother thanked Gad iat, 
het of his family 
killed | in the Brooklyn _ealumity, 
he havi wo ditt that 

strives id jkhow the presence in sich 
arid w at a of some wing of ‘health 
And purity. There some soul of 

evil,” 
taken as the motto t his work, | In i 
this effort he adopts & line diametri- | 
cally opposéd to thatlof the modern 
novelist anid poet, 

the polifhed exterior, Bret Hart, 
 bringeito light the vobility which, se. 
cording to ‘his cheerful creed, exists - 
1n the Srorst disposition anil Tarks be- 
Hind thee most savage action, His 
method § in doing this is equally origin- 
aland effective oe 
cisely that style of Ww ork ‘which most 
closely 

thoughtful reader will find 
perusing p few storicx, the secret of 
Ww arkimanship, and will, be apt to 
grow cautious and a little weary, 

#r is, however, pre- 

Fresenmible Ss  mMannerisi. CA 
out, after 

————— Bhi & 

T he Re. De. Tynz Jr. pr ‘cently told + 
IE congregation that, Af the Indies 

of his church wotild give up their 
three-button gloves mil wear ong 
ywiten gloves iistend, enough money 
would be faved to support’ an lorphan . 
use: whereupon, some of the la 
lies sigest to their tector the pos. 

saving ‘ont. of the cigar 
noney of the malé members of the 
churghifrom the vector down, enodgh 
0 Carry on one or two asylums, They 

‘suggest also Alia three-button gloves 

do not make 'a ding, Jor ai unsavory 
| ador, and that they have'no deloter 

pus effoct onthe:nervey of the ladies 
who. wear tien; while, on the othert 
wad the-brothren would be clean, 
sweeter, and liealthier if they would 
(uit the uge of tobaceo,” and give to 
the\cause of the orghans the Jone r 
they now: expend on'this carnal grati- 
fic 
sec it through the enoky: clouds ex- 
haled; from their inciner rated Hay anas, 

ation., But the” brethren cantot 

~ b » 

Fh 

Lr 
y 

* ACh» ——— 

residence and contenty of Jatnes 
near: Degatuyy Wi rec ntly 

Lt TTR 

Latge numbers of beaver oh have 
made ther ap pedrane. in Cumbler- 
land and adjacent - ecountica: in| Vie- 
ginia, and along the tributaries of the 
Appomattox. ; 

President A ngell, of Michigan 
0 niv ersity, BAYS s that the g ails i in thab 
nstitutiow are in all rospegts, able to 
compete in studies with | the students 
of the other sex. 

Moody has fouiid a Girl 1 in ¢ Chicagn, ; 
16 years old, and ordinarily intelli- 
gent, who had i never heard the name 
of Christ except in profanity, anid 
who had no idea of who he Was, 

who was | echeslly o 

San Eraiighs. : 
A Chin: aman, 

hen he 

ban 

oy “Meo 

The Tndepe nile faed ki no: vg Labs iH ‘Me Wh 

weeting 0 whwh | & 
no a——"- 

wis among. 

or 
: i who hil 

stishied were Lin hell. Agother,; 
rother arosé and said that, if Fe had I 

ie rather go (pom 8 

Whivlossel wltimpntx   which h had ihorally   On the 1 Tih.         
intel be (i 

chief aim ofl {\ij 
ithe writer, who 18 the product of our 
rapidly advancing civilization, i to 
show the animal nature uaderl¥ing | 

Ja 

¥ 
R
R
 

i
     

 



      
thst we bad 

ut 

ent i the ¢ iviligat ion which (lis rice to the master to inserfive, TT “ain 1 the Tou ime. 

| pow or were wit pp pup: | un reveals from that of Troy! v1 slave Wasa person Fhotnd Yo labor,” 

port? Who wonld build its spncfua: write amid the greatest turmoil, that js all; the Jegul theory of & ehat- Cp HEOLOGICAL ON ax Win, | ; 
By Archib aT Tattle red rics or repair them he they sere | It Is » searcely possibile to overesti- tel did net oldite rate the moral fact 

lanta, Ga,,Jas. P Harrison &. Co. | falling into ring? Who wonld sup” | | mate ithe i importance of these ar chag- | that hie is a man, : And the South has 
s far his clevation than any Dr, Buttle laddrosses himself to a port “its hierarchy, ity schools, its |lologieal discoveries. The tombs at | | done mor 

a firbily as | | grat and difficult subject, for the | missjons ¥ The Baptists were regard | \ Mycenno will afford an illustrated | other peo) ple that ever lived. es 
EL oh marbly tab- | ed as wild fanatics when th y replied: comment: iry on Homer and the Greek When t the African is Feduemiod by 
ros My SE Sa andl i im- God's people will care fo his canse, tragefli ANS, by the blood of | ‘Christ, we may take 

fife iting pf tiie: Word into the Dar- They need neither tthe patronage of him by the hand and & say: “ Drother."~ 
hi us stock and barren field of na the mitre, | nor that of the crown, All | National Bapuist. Certainly yOu may. 
tyre, thik fraits of vightousne 88 may that they ask cither ok ince ¢ or pre- We w lio have baptized many hun- 
joy for Goll+-a hiv:  iifto a hieay ens lites just to be let alone, dreds! of them, have always recog- 

Joe the hi ighest we roy al Those who would make ary id nized them as Christian brethren and 
to tie King of kings. a/rival of Rhode Island in respect to welcomed them in the use of (that 

tow fa all we fp) et this trans- | ‘the establishment of raligions Hborty fate, Why not 9 There are 
: in its be- Ain{Anerica 8 thut (they have no some other things which Dr. Ww ay- 

  
te ovntisn boson of 

for muss Any sae, | : The Year j# 6 Tas mathe d won got the tthat aly ut We People. 1 WAAL ane doller wits what derful events in the history of vax, WE wanted 0 
4 This #4. len cold not hy “| 

country, The National Exposiciont QOPret cl Therst i of hy 
, delphi has 1 weeded to pave = re The men at Phila ¢lphia has been concede gave ties me: dollir sol ah 

have Been | the gramlest success of | had heen | Boy astonmid | e doc alo i 1 % lin the kind known. to history, It wa give, Bava nothing io 
eminently educational. in its ‘nat: ure | 
and resujté, When the apliiev ements 
of ‘Christian. countries. | Were com- 

pared | with those ‘pf pagan 
lands, (Christianity stood forth fin 
sublime superiority; and thi ig can 
not fail to: make is. Awmpression. on 

the. world’ § ciyilia ylion, andithe King 

of glory will use it’ to advance his 
And it is also ¢ laimed that at 

Towsome. ‘of: ri park of   mew wil 
A Texans PSYCHOLOGICAL. AND | 

5 which | 
confer, 

SEEK 
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WAYSTINY NOTES, 
Ww ¢ have reason to belieye hit ovr Bo 

“wayside notes” have been: rad xith : Th 
intercst. by our, (Friends ovey (he Sa: i 
Wo saul bs ave made them, Nga : 
more redufulant but'a want of ti hea I. 1 
forbade Aly sbesides we wong ied 

stantly feeling hint they en > 

lengthy already. We will,  erhyg 

was ok rey of d  elucidition of which he possesses high | © 
qualifications long experience as an 
educator in shilosophy, a scholarly 
comprehensidn of the thenie discuss- 
ed, a discriminatihg analysis, a jpow- 
er of facile illustration, and—what is 
rire in a metaphy si¢al treatise, —a 
style of limpid clearness, The funda- 
‘mental law Ww hich: he advocates is 
that the will is determined by the | 

Sinpe the abav ¢ was wilt, addi. 

tional information has beech commui- 

cated | i in a letter publistied i in the 
Londbn Tiines and dated Nov, 2%. 

At thi time the interest in the dis- 

coy erlos had become so intense that 

the trenches were ‘theonge: I with nav. 

vies, photographets, officials and 8ov- 

¥ Torr dy 

he Shei Ss Dis botfsa of 7 
Ail signee, i ih 

of t | [oa Osi 
“Hl Wess speal ing, ‘of eeurse, of the sonshiy 

trie Clufitian fei it the reality, not 
i _thens ivy which. confers distinetion, 

We Jer Ixim the greatness of the man ih 

Ib whe # {le gross of: (hast ds ‘the 

only hope of “sea tion, to whom the 

ner] cade of Christ is the high est | 
Taw of lif 
Liver he temper! and imitate the 
Sdemple dr Jesus Christ. “We Have 

ind of CHrist,” " said "Paul and 
Blisnagand are {here not some, 

| il Ii Ag, | upon whose breasts ap- 
s yemsanioy that sameglor igus order 

: Hho Sdds of Godeoba t lo! 1 here 

OA ily with its Avhife FRYS 

ad g pdenl heart, that ‘in its | gentle, 

“Toval aly as inti: ates the sun, 
fe LEE pression; Dorn 

“Tha which is $0 mr of the Mod § is 

that whic his is bo rae of the aint 

ris i desl; grace is the foun- 
g tain of holiness and immortality. ¢ 

CT as becor ne quite 

ehesa)" days, to declaim against th 
fashionable in 

8 whose! steady aim it is to 

f 
e 

Beriphral principles’ upon this abil: 
4+ ject. | Howulittle we mean: ‘when we 

fe éonf cigs { at All are si ners } 

terided that ian is pure at birth, 
that his Boks sowledged pervergity 

- terwgrds; i #s-the result of unfortunate 
ciroumstances, casual it pulses, exil 
examples and faulty education: Dut | 

a 
ow 

fen ‘a confirms the lessols of the | 
Ina. thous: and w ays 

of 

“Gea Teach her. 

we display the evide 
Fi om thie heginui 

is dowrinar de! 

res nees 

I assion r3- 

get ors Reason awakens in the in- 
re t 4 

a 
“t y is “fant The law: of ¢ Ia 

strait o — provokes a spirit of resist- | 

mind. (Sin 18 1 ance: y the youth ful 

easy nd un peal L * Whe inclinations, ive 

the stinses, the ast R, She” passions: of | 

“oathre Tevolt again st the sw ay of cons | 

scignee. 
career 

foi in 
\ proper 

where the ficsh 

go unnatural a’ 

holds thie spir- | 

bondage, our 

MO 

Le 
i 

x being 
id 

busin ess as imort fs 

(set asile by the careag 
i= go fd 

trafic, professions, 
dnd Husbandry—which h elothe 

merc 

an ] 

yet the body ;—where aman, instead | |, 
ing to) steadfast princip! 

to and fro by Iy the 

or borne down’ and : 

“of: ‘hin 

AF af ed 

of feel 

by the 

and eirenmstage C, 

53, Lu the jie" of fal 

ye ray 
0g, “*y 

stream of opinion and : 
Lia 
114 

mn   W 1S t else 

“HC our objtator Should contend that 
Alier Hite * seep ns to i 

do ot think it nepdss ary 

to exp tai: i thoge dbabtful 
deny nt that ex 

good thomghts, 

digion, Jome scTse 

a 3 

Lue ie, 

on our 
} rose 
i CABS. 

agran La LOIN aaran. na 3 

for r 

uy 

soe vim t e- 

“<of the bem of 

yirtue hit the ‘min bent of every 
0 they unrenewed soul is. opposed to 

spirit: of God. It's Hot su 
Law of God, nt Fhe 

: Aen in the study ud purst 

tard, it 1 not aim at God's 

bat aki 

1. 
tls go 

] 
11g 

dec] can’ be, 

1s of vir 

glory, 

ow, and thus declares wa aT 

Bainet kit who is the Giver of ever; | 
:. gopd, and porfect g gift, and, who wi y condition i 

han 
: not give that glory unto another. 

Your. model man ‘wavers In virtue 

ind serves vice foraaugnt, for be is 
coly & nifn after all—but (his is not 

the worst gf tha ease; his heart id 

wrong. “Gifted with immortality, in- 
vited tos Godlikeness he renounces 

the end of: sdroimare he miads carth- 
Thing ile elainis Bree and hap- 

71 py ite, whictherin pageral or € Yiris- 

j. tian’ society; but when Kis house o 
* 

f 

nething ; feft. Bo the" 

from ve to cliff and cliff to. wave, 

“and claims the aif, the land andthe 

: water Hs i ty hotne, but bas‘iio pefage 

7 wher the storm blendsrall in chads 

and beats back the wh ite winged 4? 

‘séreaniing victim into the borrer of 
nidrocean and thest arless night. 3 

6 Ne, unconverted reader, the finest 
Piture Of an carthly life does not 

; “correaptnd with yoar being and your 

destiny. Fy You. WTC im e for’ somg- 

+ “thing; better, “Kau are iF * y 

. io * [resson; with the ability to Eh 

God; with’ a - revelation exhibi biting 

that heavy enly perfection; with the 

“invitation to draw near to that majes- 

tie Spirit. To bring you ta this Sr 
* preme end, the truths and. “precepts | 

Fo a of 1 gion were communicatid. 
5 you with this distinétion, 

d ended from heaven, Yn. CBC 

and fuibe,. il ihe and | 
Ams, Unless 4 man be 

Bea bird flits | 
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3 an on, | 

There can be no glory in a | 

lize, |, 
Jmantfactures, | 

e, is | 

fitful winds |, 

abit | 
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play folie to the. ground, he will have | 

| present time, 

| Sur pastoral charge. 

“the care of the 
is the missionary, - 

  at are : Louldod by: 
| the Spirit ot God, FO oh the instru: 
| mentality of: thie Word) of God, ‘and 
with the de: Aline of & the. ! Providence 

‘of God, for the highest dignity gon 
[ferred hy the faid of God. 
to, loek sack Fupén our’ ‘childhood — 
the events and. incidents and cgmpan- 
ionships whieh awoke our {atighter or 
ton ched, the kprings of terderness and 
téar 

- Those réediiot ted, hot 

Qf vislohsey things} those lovely fhrims 
And Swed geusatiohs, that throw (back! our 

life, i J 

And almost mak e rémiotést infaney | 
A visible ene on which the sun id shining, 

IS] goed ~ ¥ 

— How Alien, Low fondly, how ¢lear: 
: | lyr, mempry brings them back! With } 

some su dh emotion vill we: look back 
ote day g pon air Christian experience 
—the efifl Ih ood of glory. We shall 

| see something enduri ing and progres. 
sive cal a all i its trivial incidents and 
¢ hang yl Jepods, Ww eshall see Lhat, 

ith many a fall, we were pursy- 

fn 
cfr ar iif m any infifmities that high, 

We shall 
rene ‘mbeér low Fe vardhion kad loge for 

albeit w 

rig the § steps; and reproda- 

gst example, of adres) 

and (ony 
munion With him begame sweeter 

as life advanced.” We khall recall 
how the kpirit of h \amanity griwy and 
Wwe learned to love and hopor man _as 
man, oriat le east to pity abd to! par 

cur d’regtor grew stronger   
3 ao il. 2% 

We hall krow that 
v} 133 

we won 

glory: not w hen! we ghined 

wealth or applause, but when we felt 
| the Ye stless desi re to do ab xd, engaq- 

ng had and thuug hit and speegh to 
en the evils and pre 

our   
+H 
aR ICE { big 

< 

es mete the hap: 
piness of men—whaon we charged sec 

{ilar life w ith piety, pid were diligent 

fervent in spirit, | in hasingss, sefving 

) lest hioties 

with the tenderness-of the parent, the 
| faithfulness of the campation, the da- 

ti 

{ the [rend and the host; when, in RO 

ict hitue 58 ahd Lig ohesty 

batieve lene © and ih me rt ful 

Fist 's ter pler fi od showed | 

Lord; when we pour 

fulne f the child, the 'w armth- 88 Gl 

ant uprig 

phy yed <i 

Such isthe christians 

of 

Co nsult the 

i forth npr 

nob ity arms-- 

mivol of 

als of earthly grandeur 

find| to 

»f his_paten} 

blood. 

fing will you compare with 

{ this! 

That 

il takes hold upon the i il nites it 

= 

Ul will be ranftinbired when the rizse'and 
Fil i 
full of dy it 

shine the ble sky and the splang- 

ed ghts it-is recorded in the fain ily i 

ible of the Kings of Heaven, the 

nasties is forgotten; 
oil 

life—it belongs 

the Beal iettutanisnrof love 

wlddge e and perfectios oh 
“oa AED 

AMacelonian Lp. 

Lam) ) book of 

» 
Ln J 

3 

a special aifentign of | thie f 

Clhnstian ne 

| made the representa itive of § bar 

| Foreign Migsion Board to the | | Bap- 

tists ‘of Alabama and Tennessee, The 

of the Finances of the 

ard is dis stregsing, and it will» re- 

guire éqrhest’ effort ‘to extricate 

from embarrassment by the tivhe, 0 

pointed. for the nfeeting of the fon: 

vention, | 4 | 

Onur: beloved mission: ary; Tov, 

b. Williams, who has béen: couytEain- 

ed tp retarn from China by the peril: 

ows fatiore of his wife's hes: calthy will 

an fron! tof the Board i 1 his ‘Ba: 

ive y Seth ile will go to! Soith Ala: | 
james Erst. and gradually wark | his 

northwar We will take plehs 

Williams’ ap 
conyributing in 

our eaders: to the apie al | 

by J 

Bg 

1 way 3 

ure in publis shing Bro. 

poinents, abd in 

every Way to the success of Lis ef- 

forts, Np dedity : 

“Nat! on ty is the ea ange he aXyocdu S| 

dear to ins, but we fel a tender inter-- 
est in himself and his family at ihe 

. His afflicted partaer, 

for merly. Miss Jimelle Whilde wm, the 

dangliter of Rev, B. Ww. WW hil dead of 

Pleasant Hin, was formerly ander: 

A fady of deli- 
cate As ame ul of grant energy as 

Protestant, 
Infirmary” of Batman The. Pliisi- 
ciagt there declares that she ek China 
barely in time to save ber life, The 
childr en’ are in’ Montgomery, under: 

mother and, bor other 
x Fie 

Wd hope th many hin Br 
¥ liawns, canuot | reach in Je 
fotigh the, State, w ill not, 

we ast retreneh es : ee 
4 thie hogse of Gad: Sent 

We love 

1s that Nive the harm 

of | 

tess |, 

rand not! 

histor yofa strugelin a, aspiring | 

evening was 

will | 

to J 

roth 

| marvels in accaracy of pronunciation, 

Ni 

| are settled by an appeal to laws apg 

clear apprehension of what thesphrase 
means. The liberty of Zeuting along 

without the help of the State has 

never awakeiied the enthusiasm of 
the Catholics, The Pope suffers an 
immedicable wound in the loss of his 

temporal sovere eignty. The Serjoal 
deputies of France are outraged 
the reduction! of “the national “esti 
mates for public w orship.. ?. While 

the Spanish clergy who are ei ing 
the Support of the State, demand tha 

1 the eivil power shall: check the pro- 
gress of Protestantism. Catholicism 
would give such a cradlé to Libdrty | 

{as a lime-kiln offels to a weary trav . 

eller. The eradle would prove a 
grave, { : 

dominant emotion—a statement more 

precise than that of President Ld- 
wards, who insisted’ that the will 

is ‘determined by ‘the strongest 
motive. “Uhquestionably every in- 
fluence affectiig the ‘will must 
reach it through ithe sonsibilities. 
But when we inqnire what is itthat 
makes an emotion dominant, we 
find ourselves groping in a labyrinth, 
As free agents we do as we please, 
and yet we might have pleased to do 
differently. We attack our own pas- 
sions. We change our plans in life, 

¥. 
v 

We arc conscious of ceaseless conflict 
of thought, desire and and’ purpose 
within us, wil feel a sense of personal 
responsibility for’ the result. Upon | 
any theory we may adopt, the solemn | 
mystery of our nature still baffles our 
inquiries, 
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~ Phe Arasana Barnsy tins artiples 
of /interest and valye'to the ministry, 

the chareh, the Swidny school ind 
the family circle, Reader, we sk 

you to promote its circulation and 

thus extend its influence for good; 
«Sr 

The Art T Treasures of yong, 

Our on assails with convincing 
power the system of autonomy which 
‘sep: arates ich will from the other fae- 
ulties. lle shows thei important place 
held by the sensibility, not oply in 
the system of nhture but in that of 
grace. With tl 19 heart man Beliey- 
cth unto righteousness, The Spirit | 
touching the heart cousecrates the 
will to hsly submission and the life 

e——— 

The Leipsic dispatchés from De: 

1 taching to his wonderful discoveries 

at Mycenw, “In the early part of De- 
ecember ho was in ele aring 

the tombs on the Acropolis of Myce- 

na, and in careful ly 

treasures which he had bron: ahi to 

taht, that he ; had ‘no time to write 

full 

woul 1 

to active piety, | Hence the impor- 50 bnsy 
tance of the moral cultare of the sen- 
sibility, a subljact to which a thought 
ful an d valuable section of the work 
is devoted. We can only glances at a 
few points mn this thoughtful and sug: 

armnging | the 

+ 

account. ol 

require 

Lid 1S dis¢ ov chies, 

mere than 

a 
“Ie 

week, 

sierie rial dese ription of the tre 

It is, perhaps, 

generally known that the excavations 

a 
a gestive exposition. of the doctrine of 

the W ill A work’ $0 

the distinguished atithor and to the. 

creditable to ¥ he writes, 

ask res 

here collected.” not insti itution ‘over whieh he’ presides 
will meet, we doubt noty with" a cor- 
dial and general welcome, 

———— “TD. 

Calisthenic Bxhibi thon, Wa 

often 

* we expense of Dr, Schliemann; whilg-ev- 
IM rope him go 8 

to be! 

erything that js found’ by 

to the Greek Government, dee 

posited i in a national musenm of an- 

cient art at Athens. Dr. Schliocmann 

yi x he & 4 Having conjéctured about 
measure of success tained under 

the new regime at thie Judson, it, was } 
wih no Little ¢nriosity that we enter ik : . - en progress of his receent excavations by Friday even : x 
ed the Consy Hotlse on 

Dew 22nd, to 

tainme; ut given by the pupils af that | 

st Hition. ¢ 2 
The excreises began with thio cal is, 

(and it d 

pe rfiect pree sion 

Se some Qreck 
or = 

. : J Rirs, hliemaun and ang, wilness an enter 

tele: 

In = depth of 

I 

more 

scholars. 

Dr, 
ra 

seven metres (25 

I to 

mons tombs, o 

  
: Schliemann had already 

o 
on 8 i phed Nov, 

fect) 

Light three 

- sy ~ 3 » > yesterday 
thei march, needed only a | 

¥ 

4 : anor- 
[ sight of the 

{ 
: 
i 

. + | brought 
with . Ls 

ll eat in the rock, which which the class executed it, to con: 
will lave tp be emptied this we 

Ilow great the veneration of the peor 

‘ple of Mycena was for all these sep 

ulehires cannot be better shown than 

ancient tombstones iwhich I 

found feet to six feét below 

those of which I wrote to you Lefore. 

When the primitive tombstone had 

for ages been hidden by the accumu- 

of rubbish their si 

80 

vince one of ithe thoroughness of in: 

| struction in th at de ‘partment, 

{ The music, vocal and instrumental. 

wheel fol] owed in the course of the 

Suef as characterizes the 
Judson, and that is saying sufficient. 

Tlie recitations, in appropriateness 

by the 

three 

i 

{ of selection, in disginetness of artien- 

ation, in trac appreciation of senti- 

of action, eall 
4 for our ungnalified approval, Th ¢ 

Fra h and German extracts sounde a 

lations te was, nev- 
t thent, and inf beauty | erthelos, accarately rem 

by. tra dition thatthe new monuments | 

(which are prob ably of the thirteenth 

century B. C,) were erected -exactly 

All the pottery | ¢ 

1-2 feet) 

to our uncultured ears, like perfect 

onthe same 

found within two metres (6 

spot. 
and the “Reeren- 

ad 

The “Rainbow” 

| tions of the Muses and Graces, 
of the distin ig nishing { features of the | 

oceasion] elicited” frequont bursts of 
appianse pF 

The exercises close: 1 with a charm: 

ing exhibition of the wnion of the use- 
ful and the beautiful on the “Mystic 

Rings,” and everybody left delighted. 

Wg tender our congratulations to 

the efficient directress, Miss Clements, 

and hope that the marked success of 

this “entertainment, may insure us 
against their being rarities in the fu: 
ture. Nor can we repress the ex 

pression of a feeling of satisfaction jn 

knowing and seeing the bright future 

Which i is before the Judson. * 
5% 4 (Gl, ; 

. Cradle of L Liberty. 

The claims of Maryland | in regard 
to the est tablishment of Religious Lib- 

erty in that colpny prio to any. other 

two 

lustrons black inside and 

with rude 

t by hand, 

tow, or light green or red, 

‘black or dark red ognamentation of 

circles and spiral lings. . 

Two days later the following. tele 

gram was sent: 5 A 

« Mycex.x, Nov, 27.—1 beg fo send 
you a drawing of a gold cup and a 

gold diadem, as well as a bronze 

lance found torday in the tomb: park 
ed by thes bas-relief of the two 5 ser 
pents. In, on and around these tombs 

pottery conics eo light, and-a vast 

number of obsidian knives, I am just 
going to. open a sepulchre of enor- 

mous proportions. At a certain height 

above it there stands a eyclopean ar. 

I expect to find 

ro" 

tificial structure; | 

treasures beneath it. 

The dispatch of Nov. 24th, gives 

interesting particnjars: | 
Mycex az, Nov. 24.—Ther 

in all, five tomb; | In the smallest 

them 1 found yesterday the bones of 

a nian and a w oman, cov eréd by at 

least five kilogrmimes of ornaments 
of pure gold, with the most w dnder- 
ful ‘archaic, impressed. ornaments, tr 

Exen thie smallest leaf is covered with 
vd hab} i them. To-day I emptied the tomb 

the Evangelists was, pitnisha e. mith aud still « gathered there more that 
3 fine. or with public wr hipping T | six-tenths of a kilogramme. of beau- 
imprisonment. On th gontrar y ‘the 

lod tifully ornamented gold leaves; ialso 

statute of Rhode, Tlasfl rovided for many earrings a d ornaments repre: 
complete: religious lib my > 

oH I read senting an altany vith two birds. One: 
as follows: : goin carving jrepr sents Hercules sl ying 

. ‘No rie within the lion. Thete were found two sep - 
if a am d, publ tres with woiiderfully chiselled ¢ rys- 

eted, or ealled 1 in qu tal’ handles, many large gold ‘and- 
{ difference raf opinion. Fronge vessels, | I had hard] touched 

{ religion; but that all every per- ithe second tomb when found a 
sont 2nd | ro for ah and beautifully ornamented gold cap! and, 
fully have and enjoy Kis and their four large bronze vessels. This tomb | 

jud ment, and heonreictaes in matters ia the largest, and will probably yield’ 
: much more treasure. | 1 have pow | the of © 

Brmest conviction thatithese are, the 

  
dates. ~ Maryland’s law was made in 

1649, thirteen years “alter the settle 

ment of Providenke by . Roger Wil 

liam; And the ' Maryland Act of 
Toleration was’ partial, providing the 

punishment of death br SONG. relig. | 

fous offences, and of fines for others: 

Thus any repro a fhiful word against | 

the Virgin Mary a: the Apostles or’ 

  > are how, 

C   aid caioiy 
| shal} be, in 
bed, dig ui 

in for any! 
matters of 

§ 48:4 Mon- 

eliureh had 
ate since | 

¥hat would! 

belong, a to A 
tenditions to a] on, Cas |     

Sehliemann enhahce the interest it   
“to prep: wre even ai 

at Mycenm are carried on at the sole 

has been accompanied during | the 

ck.— | 

fibered | 

abpve those rock cut tombs is made. 

a new world of splendid. hand-made 

1 

{them two 
i 

i 

4 with 

i 
i   

£ 

f 
i 

i 
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. 1 a 
t showed the réma 

ernory all bitzzing | around apd serious. 
ly interfering with he work. We 

give an ¢ xtract from-Pr. Schliemann’ a 

let ter, 

You will soon receive a more -eom- 
plete report; but, in the mean time, al 
foretaste of whit is to come may be | 
agrecable. In the same tomb of which 

{I write to yon iw my lass. letter; I 
have just discovered whi at Fake to 
be the skeleton of a wom: un, judging | 

from the small teeth and (he femidle 
ornaments with which the bones   were povered ~The two cirrings are 

treasures in themselves, here were | 
besides pe sndants of precios stones | 

(red), hundreds df large and small 
leaves of Jeold, every one entirely 

covergd with spiral ornaments and | 
circles. When, after haviig dug out | 
mountains of earth, 1 bLdgan to re- 
move the stones ind rubbish of the 
lower] laver, I struck on the large 
gilfle d silver cow-lead (wie) with two 
woldeh horus, one large doable-hand- 
led cup of gold witha pigeon onecach 
handle ‘who Joos! net think of Nes- | 

tor's eup?, three enps with only une 
handle, am | an engirmsus vase of nie : 

i 
yery 

fotind, 

large,d 

gold, Yi hly 0 A gr Ie ated, 

abot 

and splon 
5 ’ 

Lok on tel 

which 1 frst 

silver vi 

gilded; ten very 
bronze. All this 

hardly otie-thi rd! 

been emptied. 

found are like thie 

amon, iy ornamented, 

pista) Kk fo ira 1 dls nine 

more ef them 

vessels of 
as found before 

of the tomb had 

The bones wi 
bones of | giants, | 

or 
large 
As 

one IY 

af Tmmenge | 

the 

a few of them arg infidels, 

Uni ir " children. 

| tise 

  and the teeth 

Hoelose 

wes and 

of extraordinary | size, 
very large There were 

large + hadps of la 
b Many 

ins of wooden 

ornamented. with 
Ths Handle LER REL ERK 

swords. of ‘Onze, 

HATER, 
vali 

aid pins, 

was entirely 

Tend of small 

ha : 

af one 

There i 

' i hy 

the 

Wd 

OV 

of 

LTE ¢l 

clothies ( 

instance, 

y sea-hibr 
1S hon 

whieh 

richly 

royal 'degefses For n 

: iis head, 

a ton, . ; : pl sii 
sembles the \ ihisa 
kills on 1 

sj 
ait] 

} 

rie 

as-reiu fo at Seinuat, 

htine, &e. Here is 

ully recoveredwhich 

Wii 

two warri 

an epoch of mi 
was hitherto 
by thi thie » 11 

geum, The tom! b 13 the tomb 
the thadition of the ancients assiono 
to Agamemnod, to Cazsandi 
rymedon, and their compani 
Say No nyore at present. 
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per will beawvell spent. An effort 

“he familios of 

true 

introduce it among 
neighborhood Hs | 
work. : 

ATI» 
Field Wotea 
Sicid J wiv LE 

Ww est Virginia 

pay scho 

be sugpendod Ld urin 

A lp 

posed that thé Su 

acher in 

shonld w} 
4 

ig the p - 

ing weather and rc Lspring. 
sup nint IX 14 gis “who hi wl ie INQ 

It} miles 
SCYATINL 13 ab 
‘3 althe Dovilaest 2 Lig asking: 

Tg! 5 festill Was 

It was a count '¥ 

i 
il 

i id 
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} 

to i = . . » | ben? of mind and when he is old, he 

swords | 
han! 

innumerable | 

sword] :. 

s 110d 

1s 

ail ol gol dy | 

{ imounti 

i YW. 

: phe. amount of § 53000, 
5 3 i € xe) i 

ich : 

Bartis chu 

: Press th 

ad to se- | 

religious pa- | 

10 | 

missionary | 

i HT as do] 

| 

pro- he 

weekly 

resent {reez- | 

BXrasa A Barrsy 

‘ongh the storm, weplicd. by J 

Sp nano il! 
that the scliool went on | 

shood i 

£00, tee The Baptist Weeldy wari] 
thie “Sou ithern Christi HI pe ple’ “hat 

if they desire to make the Nother 
peaple a unit they canuot take a supér 
way than to palliate and shield oug- 
rages only surpassed by the 

lzaria, The warning. comes with B 

tll grace from je ersons who o ught to 

know that most. of these out rages are 

the vy 
con mitted by men whom are 

nd 
Spmpgthy and politi- 

sustaiping in FOWL irrespous: 
bility by tel 8 

i gainst t the protests of | 
ho Sontliern 

pris 2 

pe opl Cinna 17 
Sie] : 
wr OLE ul C 

fithe rig! ut of sclfg 

Hrolina, I lovida at 
Louisiana o govern 
ment, and th 

kbonsiid 
FERPONSIvIC 

the laws, ts worse than the oppression 
of Pharaoh who required the Iseael- 
ites ta make bricks without straw, 

otal 

the ineabus of radical: 

If 

ther 

oN 

re -In every Southern: twlich 
fas thrown off 

ism, order and justice prevail, 
the exaggerated reports from 

States were a 

‘the s blood % 

higher tribut al than a partisan cor 

hedding of 1 Some day, n 

mitted will answer the q uestign,: Sr den 

The National Baptist supposes th at 
the African has the viees engendered 
by gone rations ‘of sli Agery. 

the African} is a better man than his 
prog eh itor: sho stood at ‘the begin. 
ning of those gene rations, or than his 
brother ‘who never left Alia a, 
statement of Dr, Ww ayland is dis- | 
prov ed by the facts ‘Wao-have 
supposed that (African) dishonesty 
was the 1 

N ot so. 

own anything; that unchastity whs 
the natural vesulp ofl holding 'mar- 
riage and virtue atthe will of a 
owner, &c,”— National Baptist, Read 
a little on the subject, brother, and 
you will find that the vices of ‘which 
yon speak came over the water, and. 
that they flourish less luxuriantly 
here than in their Dative soil, Strange | 
as it gay appear: to yon, the slave 

perty and dementia Jone 

ia 
u } Ae 

1 to hols 1 their citizens | 

for the. non execution of 

| i this paper, 

ere 

Tnrks in | 

land “siipposes” which ‘a desine to 
avoid any harshness of speech | for | 
hids us to comment upon, AY 
Rev. Mr. Myrray’s. church in Boston, 

seats are sold by tlic Sunday. A 
choice single seat cah be obtained for 

"50 cents. : Dr. Sears s in the Au- 

tional Baptist says: “1 fear nothing so | 

as the seductive character of m any, 

il’ not most, of our popular bagks. on 

svience andl literature. It is not the 

are at books go much as the lighter 

| rash that'l dread. 2 The & 

r be give n ii reference to col- 

sme warn- 

ing may 

leges; the scientifio prafeasors i in not 

Parents 

cannot be too regard ' to 

the character 10 

which they commit the education of 

It was but last week 

of ‘the df 

yollng man, a Bap- | 

careful in 
i "i o . 

of the institution 

thin heard case 

simple minded y 

we 

Kt Wis | pervert bd and miin- 

& State Us nivéreity: ea An | 

1 clishiman propuses. h scheme] for 

rising the dead —thie 

te 8b dec ted, Mt. V esuving— iy ains to 

rap there fram 3 arious parts of Eu: 

<3 
s (WHO 

ed by a 

kK 

hb fe furn: ace ) 

rope—the mourners to he comforted 
by 

T lie: proposition se gms to be se rionsly 

a trip afterwards to Pompeii, &e. 

made. ———In one of oir exch: anges 

text 22:6, 
“Lain up a child according to his 

Proy. 13 translated 

n : 
18 

a paraphrase. 

not it. This version 

‘translation but 

leave: 

Ot A 

the 2h brew is al pi darko, “accord- 

» his way,” Van Ess renders it 

The 

e is the permanence: 

19 beginning pf his way. 

the passng 

I pressions, —se—( ov. Ia em- 

w HOW ! addy {es 

to. the Universi ity of Vitginia, 

a citizen of New York 

to #62000; another from 

Lwo Il unit ion L 

It 

one from 

ing 

. Ko TOT, of Wasi hington, {o 

We would 

ad to ¢chrdn ile a up: W ) year’s gift 

W 

oward College ereeadn ca, Bir 
ighljo lending 

ared to the. brethren of a 

reli that if they did] pot 

of ¢irenlation of the ALABAMA 
157, he would do it himself. I 

was one of the best papers he BAW 

rhood a Metho- 
dec} 

and he loved to read it. 4 cler- 
gyman in Northern Indinna ascended 
the pulpit the other Sundoy and sail: XS 

+30 11 

I there- 
dismiss thd congregation.” 

can’t think 

| 

aiping toothache. 

eo Ww of allowing your 
(visits. to our family circle to 

aéase"—T. J! Bettis, i 

an almost dis- 

MM, 

rick, Oufimd.- midi is 

18 

pensable visito rto my family 

4. A. Hendy 

nid : th i the pros perity of a country 

is shown, in a great nreasupe, by the 

hist take y 

According to tis) one would be - 

to believe that oursiis 

munber of mamiages:t place. 

looking up, i 

of notices 
~— We suppose that, 

Shackelford is in Forest 
Ark, as (we are in receipt of a 

we  jadge by the namber 

this, Dr, 

City, 
| eard from him ordeting . his paper 
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